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Amending Section 9-205 of The Philadelphia Code, relating to Sidewalk Sales, by adding new provisions
prohibiting sidewalk sales in the Tenth Councilmanic District and making other conforming amendments, all
under certain terms and conditions.

THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA HEREBY ORDAINS:

SECTION 1. Section 9-205 of The Philadelphia Code is hereby amended to read as follows:

§ 9-205. Sidewalk Sales.

* * *
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(8) Prohibited Conduct. No vendor or person shall:

* * *

(p) exhibit, display, offer for sale or sell any goods, wares, or merchandise or place or allow any
stand to remain on the sidewalks of the following streets or any other location which the Council shall from
time to time ordain:

* * *

(.83) [Both sides of Comly road between Academy road and Roosevelt boulevard] The
Tenth Councilmanic District;

* * *

(.93) [Knights road, both sides, between Fairdale and Academy roads] Deleted;

(.94) [President street, both sides, between Bustleton avenue and Wisteria Street]
Deleted;

(.95) [Bustleton avenue, both sides, between President street and Bowler street]
Deleted;

* * *

(.106) [Dunksferry road, both sides, between Belgreen road and Mechanicsville road]
Deleted;

* * *

(.112) [Leonard street between Stanwood street and Solly avenue, both sides] Deleted;

* * *

(.114) [Bradford street between Stanwood street and Hoffnagle street, both sides]
Deleted;

* * *

(.136) [Krewstown road, west side, between Grant avenue and Gregg street] Deleted;

(.137) [Gregg street, north side, between Krewstown road and Alton street] Deleted;

(.138) [Grant avenue, south side, between Krewstown road and Alton street] Deleted;

(.139) [Decatur road, both sides, between Comly road and Red Lion road] Deleted;

* * *
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(.144) [Bustleton avenue, both sides, between Fox Chase road and Bergen street]
Deleted;

* * *

(.160) [Red Lion road between Decatur road and Academy road, both sides] Deleted;

* * *

(.180) [Eastwood street, from Rhawn street to Solly avenue, both sides] Deleted;

* * *

(.195) [Knights road from Frankford avenue to County Line (both sides); Academy road
from Frankford avenue to Knights road (both sides); Mechanicsville road from Knights road to Medford road
(both sides); Woodhaven road from Thornton road to Millbrook road (both sides); 12000 block of Millbrook
road (both sides); 3900 block of Fairdale road to 4200 block of Fairdale road (both sides); Byberry road from
Millbrook road to County Line (both sides); Byberry road from Woodhaven road to Thornton road (both sides)]
Deleted;

* * *
 (.211) [Red Lion road, between Academy road and Knights road] Deleted;

(.212) [Morrell avenue, between Academy road and Frankford avenue] Deleted;

(.213) [Calera road, between Chalfont drive and Morrell avenue] Deleted;

* * *

(.221) [Fox Chase road between Bustleton avenue and Loretta avenue] Deleted;

(.222) [Loretta avenue, between Fox Chase road and Bergen street] Deleted;

* * *

(.224) [The 2000 and 2100 blocks of Solly avenue] Deleted;

(.225) [8100 block of Large street] Deleted;

(.226) [The area bounded by Roosevelt boulevard on the east, Rhawn street on the
south, Verree road on the west and Welsh road on the north] Deleted;

* * *

(.229) [The area bounded by Red Lion road on the south, Bucks County Line on the
north, Roosevelt boulevard on the east and Montgomery County Line on the west] Deleted;

* * *
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(.264) [The area bounded by the southeast side of Roosevelt boulevard, the northeast
side of Woodhaven road, the northwest side of Thornton road, the northeast side of Byberry road, the northwest
side of Dunks Ferry road, and the southwest side of the Bucks County Line] Deleted;

* * *

(.301) [The 2200 block and 2300 block of Tremont street] Deleted;

* * *

(.313) [Haldeman avenue, both sides, from Bustleton avenue to Roosevelt boulevard]
Deleted;

* * *

(.316) [Northeast boulevard, both sides, from Red Lion road to Woodhaven road]
Deleted;

* * *

(.323) [Veree road from Oxford avenue to Bloomfield road and on Rhawn street from
Pine road to Algon avenue] Deleted;

* * *

(.389) The west side of Castor Avenue from Oxford Avenue to Cottman Avenue [and
both sides of Castor Avenue from Cottman Avenue to Rhawn Street].

* * *

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall be effective immediately, provided that with respect to vending on
Bustleton Avenue between Bleigh Avenue and Cottman Avenue, this Ordinance shall be effective October 1,
2019.

___________________________________

Explanation:

[Brackets] indicate matter deleted.

Italics indicate matter added.
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